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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Last Post, Beeston Wetherspoons from Broxtowe.
Currently, there are 14 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner

of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Last Post,
Beeston Wetherspoons:

that's it. good price, lively atmosphere. high roof and hard floor make it quite loud. good enough service.
characterful local spoons, but not one that has a relaxed enough atmosphere for me to want to eat. read more.

The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WLAN is available free of charge.

What User doesn't like about The Last Post, Beeston Wetherspoons:
If you like a good customer service I definitely do not recommend it . The waitress is so aggressive and keeps

unprofessional behaviour , maybe is better to find better trained staff read more. You can at The Last Post,
Beeston Wetherspoons from Broxtowe try delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was

brought into play, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially large selection of
beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try. Furthermore, there are several typically British

meals on the menu that give every Englishman abroad the feeling of being at home, Forbreakfast a hearty
brunch is offered here.
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Main�
SIRLOIN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
CURRY SAUCE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TUNA STEAK

BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHICKEN

BACON

TUNA

CHEESE
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